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2. 第 31 次航海報告 (Report on the 31st Cruise) 
2.1 航海の概要及び航海日程（General Account and Cruise Itineraries） 
第 31 次航海の平成 22 年度乗船漁業実習Ⅱは、東京海洋大学海洋科学部 3 年次生 55 名が
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2.4 航海撮要日誌 (Abstract Log) 
Table 2.2  Abstract Log 
月日 碇泊場所 航海時間 航走距離 平均速力 碇泊時間 漂泊時間 天候 更正気圧
DATE 緯度 Lat 経度 Long LOCATION Hour-Min Ｒｕｎ Miles Ave.Sp'd Hour-Min Hour-Min W'th 風向 風力 hpa 大気 海水
7/11 35-39.0690N 139-46.0094E Toyomi F-5 00-00 0.0 0.000 24-00 00-00 o SSE 3 1012.3 27.7 23.4
7/12 35-01.7395N 139-36.8573E 04-05 44.1 10.800 19-55 00-00 o SW/S 8 1008.7 25.8 22.6
7/13 31-28.7716N 138-04.4768E 24-00 273.3 11.388 00-00 00-00 bc S/W 5 1015.2 27.6 26.8
7/14 31-25.2607N 135-40.3261E 20-53 143.0 6.848 00-00 03-07 bc SW/S 4 1014.8 26.8 26.8
7/15 31-23.7619N 131-07.4740E 20-39 236.7 11.462 03-21 00-00 o W/S 3 1014.2 25.7 25.0
7/16 30-25.6165N 130-34.7721E Miyanoura ko 07-45 68.0 8.774 11-50 04-25 bc SE/E 6 1014.6 29.4 27.1
7/17 00-00 0.0 0.000 24-00 00-00 bc ESE 4 1016.4 29.0 28.6
7/18 30-44.0642N 127-34.6407E 17-03 173.2 10.158 06-57 00-00 b E 5 1014.4 27.9 27.8
7/19 32-40.1108N 128-39.3058E Tamanoura Ko Offing 16-32 145.6 8.806 04-30 02-58 b SE/S 5 1015.5 28.7 25.8
7/20 32-40.1154N 128-39.2948E Tamanoura Ko Offing 00-00 0.0 0.000 24-00 00-00 bc SE/S 5 1015.7 28.9 26.3
7/21 32-40.1320N 128-39.3086E 00-00 0.0 0.000 24-00 00-00 o S/E 5 1016.4 29.0 27.2
7/22 33-36.7641N 130-23.9553E Hakata Ko 14-21 126.8 8.836 09-39 00-00 bc NNW 4 1013.2 29.5 24.0
7/23 Hakata Ko 00-00 0.0 0.000 24-00 00-00 bc NW 4 1015.1 31.1 25.0
7/24 Hakata Ko 00-00 0.0 0.000 24-00 00-00 bc N 4 1014.6 29.3 25.0
7/25 33-52.2058N 130-17.9581E 02-03 18.7 9.122 21-57 00-00 b NW/N 2 1015.2 28.0 26.3
7/26 37-27.6697N 135-29.3217E 24-00 334.1 13.921 00-00 00-00 bc SW 3 1014.2 28.1 26.3
7/27 41-01.9661N 138-35.5839E 19-17 263.8 13.680 00-00 04-43 r SW/S 5 1008.2 23.9 22.9
7/28 43-16.3165N 140-05.4101E Otaru ko Offing 13-01 164.5 12.638 00-00 10-59 r SSW 7 1004.0 23.0 21.3
7/29 43-12.0417N 141-00.4483E Otaru ko 04-10 51.7 12.408 19-50 00-00 r SE/E 2 997.7 21.0 20.8
7/30 Otaru ko 00-00 0.0 0.000 24-00 00-00 o WNW 1 1001.2 22.3 20.8
7/31 Otaru ko 00-00 0.0 0.000 24-00 00-00 bc NE 2 1004.2 24.6 21.1
8/1 43-20.8934N 140-47.5975E 02-04 18.0 8.710 21-56 00-00 r WNW 2 1000.8 21.0 21.4
8/2 40-50.3850N 140-43.4710E Aomori ko 18-07 211.0 11.647 02-03 03-50 o SW/W 2 1007.3 25.4 22.4
8/3 Aomori ko 00-00 0.0 0.000 24-00 00-00 bc NNE 3 1008.9 26.2 23.0
8/4 Aomori ko 00-00 0.0 0.000 24-00 00-00 o N 2 1012.7 22.4 23.8
8/5 41-13.7878N 140-43.5706E 02-04 23.6 11.419 21-56 00-00 bc NE/E 4 1017.5 27.8 23.9
8/6 39-16.0008N 141-53.8008E Kamaishi ko 21-12 200.2 9.443 02-48 00-00 bc E/S 4 1017.7 27.8 20.7
7.028.824.51013ESScb00-0000-42000.00.000-00ok ihsiamaK7/8
8/8 38-56.1805N 141-55.9352E 02-05 24.4 11.712 21-55 00-00 bc SSW 3 1014.7 25.5 22.2
8/9 35-06.8362N 139-45.4495E Tokyo wan 24-00 307.6 12.817 00-00 00-00 o S/E 4 1016.2 24.7 27.1












2.5 観測野帳 (Observation sheet) 
Table 2.3  Observation sheet 
St. No A.temp W.temp Depth Wind DirWind S'd Remarks
St. 1 2010/7/13 12:27 2010/7/13 3:27 31 28.6176 138 03.3083 28.8 27.2 3880.6 195 7.2 RMT 200m sta
2010/7/13 13:38 2010/7/13 4:38 31 28.4758 138 00.8686 28.9 27.3 3923.0 296 7.5 RMT 200m Fin
2010/7/13 14:10 2010/7/13 5:10 31 28.4185 138 00.9234 28.1 27.3 3925.3 194 7.3 RMT 2000m sta
2010/7/13 17:20 2010/7/13 8:20 31 29.0774 138 09.1945 27.6 27.3 3805.2 098 5.5 RMT 2000m Fin
2010/7/13 18:01 2010/7/13 9:01 31 28.5460 138 05.5421 27.2 27.3 3866.4 307 5.5 IONESS 2000m Sta
2010/7/13 19:22 2010/7/13 10:22 31 28.4132 138 02.6230 26.7 27.3 3890.0 299 5.1 不具合の為中止
St.2 2010/7/14 9:10 2010/7/14 0:10 31 24.8608 135 37.4885 27.4 26.5 4215.1 350 8.8 GAMAGUCHI 500m Sta
2010/7/14 9:40 2010/7/14 0:40 31 24.8940 135 37.9761 27.7 26.5 4200.9 358 9.5 GAMAGUCHI 500m Fin
2010/7/14 9:49 2010/7/14 0:49 31 24.9134 135 38.0293 28.2 26.5 4205.6 326 8.5 GAMAGUCHI 200m Sta
2010/7/14 10:02 2010/7/14 1:02 31 24.9129 135 38.2037 27.7 26.5 4200.9 355 8.7 GAMAGUCHI 200m Fin
2010/7/14 10:08 2010/7/14 1:08 31 24.8704 135 38.2980 27.5 26.6 4196.2 013 9.3 GAMAGUCHI 100m Sta
2010/7/14 10:15 2010/7/14 1:15 31 24.8921 135 38.4490 27.7 26.6 4186.8 026 8.7 GAMAGUCHI 100m Fin
2010/7/14 10:20 2010/7/14 1:20 31 24.9719 135 38.6031 27.6 26.5 4182.1 031 8.2 GAMAGUCHI 500m Sta
2010/7/14 10:48 2010/7/14 1:48 31 25.0177 135 39.2458 28.1 26.5 4168.0 009 7.3 GAMAGUCHI 500m Fin
2010/7/14 10:56 2010/7/14 1:56 31 25.0501 135 39.3748 27.7 26.7 4177.4 186 7.4 GAMAGUCHI 200m Sta
2010/7/14 11:08 2010/7/14 2:08 31 25.0615 135 39.6101 28.1 26.5 4168.0 191 6.9 GAMAGUCHI 200m Fin
2010/7/14 11:14 2010/7/14 2:14 31 25.0538 135 39.7111 27.4 26.7 4163.2 199 7.0 GAMAGUCHI 100m Sta
2010/7/14 11:21 2010/7/14 2:21 31 25.1073 135 39.8953 27.9 26.6 4172.7 190 6.6 GAMAGUCHI 100m Fin
2010/7/14 11:37 2010/7/14 2:37 31 25.1185 135 39.9897 29.2 26.7 4158.5 196 6.3 CTD FSI 200m Sta
2010/7/14 11:49 2010/7/14 2:49 31 25.1529 135 40.0800 29.0 26.8 4153.8 192 6.3 CTD FSI 200m Fin
2010/7/14 12:13 2010/7/14 3:13 31 25.2588 135 40.3873 29.2 26.8 4144.4 194 6.7 CTD SBE 2000m Sta 
2010/7/14 12:19 2010/7/14 3:19 31 25.2631 135 40.4030 29.1 26.9 4149.1 191 5.8 CTD SBE 2000m Fin 失敗
2010/7/14 12:24 2010/7/14 3:24 31 25.2838 135 40.4536 29.1 26.9 4149.1 200 6.7 CTD SBE 2000m Sta 
2010/7/14 12:31 2010/7/14 3:31 31 25.2848 135 40.4687 29.1 26.9 4144.4 190 5.7 CTD SBE 2000m Fin 失敗
2010/7/14 12:36 2010/7/14 3:36 31 25.2997 135 40.5276 29.0 26.9 4163.2 193 6.9 CTD SBE 2000m Sta 
2010/7/14 13:45 2010/7/14 4:45 31 25.2460 135 40.7866 29.0 27.1 4102.0 187 6.4 CTD SBE 2000m Fin 
Time (SMT) GMT Lat. (N) Long. (E)
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